
Abstract Muskellunge, Esox masquinongy,

were an important component of the Green Bay

ecosystem prior to mid 1900s, but were extirpated

by over-fishing, pollution, habitat degradation,

and the introduction of exotic species. The Green

Bay ecosystem improved after the passage of the

Clean Water Act, and the Wisconsin Department

of Natural Resources (WI DNR) started a mus-

kellunge reintroduction program in 1989. Moni-

toring the results of reintroduction efforts is

necessary to achieve the program goal of estab-

lishing a self-sustaining population. We used

available data to provide a 2005 spawner abun-

dance estimate for a Green Bay tributary, esti-

mates of contributions to that spawning stock

from fall fingerling and yearling stocking, a

weight–length relationship, a growth analysis, and

a description of size and age at maturity. Our

results indicate that stocking efforts have been

successful in producing an adult population, with

yearlings contributing to the spawning stock at a

higher proportion than fingerlings (14.69:1). Our

weight–length and growth analyses suggest that

Green Bay muskellunge are unlikely to reach

record length, but that it is possible for females to

achieve record weight. The rapid growth of Green

Bay muskellunge results in their maturing at lar-

ger sizes than other stocks, but the relationship

between age and maturity is not well understood.

Reintroduction efforts in Green Bay have created

stocked populations capable of supporting trophy

fisheries, but evidence of successful natural

reproduction has not been observed. Future re-

search should focus on the reproductive require-

ments of muskellunge reintroduced into altered

habitats.
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Introduction

Muskellunge, Esox masquinongy, were histori-

cally an important component of the Green Bay

ecosystem and near-shore fishery (Smith and

Snell 1891; Greene 1935), but were extirpated due
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to ecosystem changes that began during 1800s.

Over-fishing, pollution, habitat degradation, and

the introduction of exotic species caused the de-

cline or extirpation of many native fish species by

mid-1900s (Lake Michigan Fisheries Team 2004).

Habitat degradation was caused by agricultural

runoff, damming of spawning streams, pollution

from industrial and domestic sources, and filling

in marshes used as spawning and nursery grounds

(Jude and Leach 1993). Remnant populations of

muskellunge persisted into 1930s, but likely be-

came extirpated shortly thereafter (Lake Michi-

gan Fisheries Team 2004).

Green Bay’s water quality and fishery im-

proved after the passage of the 1972 Clean Water

Act, and fishery surveys during mid-1970s and

1980s indicated a shift toward a wider variety and

number of gamefish species, although carp abun-

dance remained high (Lee Meyers, Wisconsin

Department of Natural Resources, personal

communication). The Wisconsin Department of

Natural Resources (WI DNR) started a walleye,

Sander vitreus, reintroduction program in 1977,

and walleye were self-sustaining by 1984. Biolo-

gists wanted to further improve the Green Bay

fishery and the stability of the fish community by

reintroducing the once-native muskellunge, and

the Lake Michigan Fisheries Management Plan

and Lower Green Bay Remedial Action Plan

supported the proposed reintroduction (Lake

Michigan Fisheries Team 2004; WI DNR 1986).

The WI DNR biologists drafted a three phase

plan to reintroduce muskellunge of Great Lakes

origin to Green Bay: (1) locate an egg source,

obtain eggs, and successfully hatch, rear, and

release fish, (2) develop a captive broodstock

population in Wisconsin, and (3) develop a self-

sustaining population. Reintroduction efforts

began in 1989 with strong financial support from

local muskellunge angling clubs and The Musky

Clubs Alliance of Wisconsin. Phases one and two

of the reintroduction plan have been completed,

and a total of 113,130 fall fingerlings and 2,762

yearlings were released into Green Bay and its

tributaries during 1989–2005 (Table 1, Fig. 1).

Stocking efforts were successful in producing

muskellunge populations that support trophy

fisheries of growing popularity; however, the

abundance of these populations is unknown and

Table 1 Number of fall fingerling and yearling
muskellunge stocked into Green Bay during 1989–2005

Year Number stocked

Fall fingerlings Yearlings

1989 5,261 –
1990 1,274 9
1991 2,624 –
1992 2,107 152
1993 1,394 215
1994 – 237
1995 1,803 –
1996 3,135 247
1997 1,842 130
1998 4,311 278
1999 3,305 294
2000 2,451 295
2001 1,854 176
2002 9,281 140
2003 33,107 103
2004 20,772 161
2005 18,609 325
Total 113,130 2,762

Fig. 1 Southern Green Bay, Lake Michigan, and selected
tributaries. Stars indicate stocking sites during 1989–2005
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fishery surveys have not found evidence of suc-

cessful natural reproduction in Green Bay or its

tributaries. Understanding the dynamics of Green

Bay muskellunge populations will help guide

management plans and evaluate management

actions, and is essential for successful reintro-

duction (Van Den Avyle 1993). In the remainder

of this paper, we will use available data to pres-

ent: (1) a 2005 spawner abundance estimate for a

Green Bay tributary, (2) estimates of contribu-

tions to the spawning stock from fall fingerling

and yearling stocking, (3) a weight–length rela-

tionship, (4) growth estimates, and (5) a descrip-

tion of size and age of mature muskellunge.

Methods

Muskellunge data was collected incidentally dur-

ing spring, summer, and fall walleye surveys in

1989–2004 on southern Green Bay and the Fox

River downstream from the De Pere Dam. Fall

electrofishing surveys targeting muskellunge were

conducted on the Fox River during 2001–2004, a

brief broodstock collection effort was completed

during 2004, and a spring survey targeting

spawning muskellunge was completed during

2005. Four fyke nets (1.52 m frame, 5.08 cm

mesh) were set perpendicular to shore and fished

overnight for one night during the 2004 brood-

stock collection effort, and seven fyke nets were

fished overnight for 14 nights during the 26 April–

24 May 2005 spring survey. In all surveys, cap-

tured muskellunge were measured for total

length, and examined for Floy tags and fin-clips.

Muskellunge captured during the spring were

only assigned a sex and considered mature if they

expelled gametes upon examination; we did not

consider sex and maturity data from examination

of morphometric characteristics reliable enough

for our analyses. Most muskellunge captured

during 1990–2005 were Floy tagged and many

were weighed (muskellunge captured during 1989

were not tagged). Most muskellunge captured

during 2005 were Passive Integrated Transponder

(PIT) tagged. Additional weight and length data

were collected from anesthetized hatchery-reared

yearling muskellunge prior to release during most

years. We only included records of known age fish

in our age-based analyses. Ages were calculated

(to the nearest 0.01 year) using tag-recapture re-

cords of hatchery-reared muskellunge tagged

prior to stocking and recaptured from Green Bay.

Descriptions of sample size, gears used to collect

data, and the years and seasons of data collection

for each analysis are shown in Table 2.

We used Chapman’s adjustment to the Schna-

bel multiple-census mark-recapture population

estimation method (Ricker 1975) to estimate the

2005 muskellunge spawner abundance in the Fox

River downstream from the De Pere Dam. We

calculated ~95% confidence limits by considering

the number of recaptures as a Poisson variable

(Ricker 1975). Only samples of mature muskel-

lunge tagged and recaptured during 26 April–24

May 2005 were used to estimate spawner abun-

dance.

We used mature muskellunge of known origin

(stocked as a fingerling or yearling, determined

via fin-clip and Floy tag) captured in our 2005

spring survey to calculate contributions to the

2005 Fox River spawning stock from 1989 to 2002

Table 2 Sex of muskellunge included, sample size (N), gears used to collect data, and the years and seasons of collection for
data used in each analysis of our study

Analysis Sex N Gears used Years Seasons

Spawner abundance Both 63 (three recaptures) Fyke nets 2005 Spring
Contributions Both 50 Fyke nets 2005 Spring
Weight–length relationship – 1,595 Fyke nets, electrofishing 1994–2005 Spring–fall
Growth Females 62 (17 known age) Fyke nets, electrofishing 1998–2005 Spring–fall
Growth Males 820 (180 known age) Fyke nets, electrofishing 1989–2005 Spring–fall
Length at maturity Females 42 Fyke nets 2004–2005 Spring
Length at maturity Males 51 Fyke nets 2004–2005 Spring
Age at maturity Females 10 Fyke nets 2004–2005 Spring
Age at maturity Males 6 Fyke nets 2004–2005 Spring
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fall fingerling and yearling stocking events. We

only considered muskellunge stocked in the Fox

River and an adjacent site in extreme southern

Green Bay. Muskellunge stocked at other loca-

tions were unlikely to be captured in the Fox

River during spring based on tag-recapture

observations (WI DNR, unpublished data). We

only considered muskellunge stocked as fall fin-

gerlings and yearlings during 1989–2002 because

fall fingerlings stocked after 2002 would not have

spawned during 2005 and no yearlings were

stocked in or adjacent to the Fox River during

2003. We calculated the percent of recaptures that

were stocked as fall fingerlings and yearlings.

Next, we calculated the number of muskellunge

contributed to the 2005 spawning stock from each

stocking strategy:

NCFF ¼ %O�FFA

or

NCY ¼ %O�YA;

where NCFF and NCY is the number of fall fin-

gerlings and yearlings contributed to the 2005 Fox

River spawning stock, %OFF and %OY is the

percent of mature muskellunge observed during

the 2005 spring survey that were stocked as fall

fingerlings and yearlings, and A is the 2005 Fox

River spawning stock abundance estimate. Then

we calculated the percent of all fall fingerlings and

yearlings stocked during 1989–2002 that contrib-

uted to the 2005 Fox River spawning stock:

%CFF ¼ NFF=NC�FF100

or

%CY ¼ NY=NC�Y100;

where %CFF and %CY is the percent of all fall

fingerling and yearling muskellunge stocked dur-

ing 1989–2002 that contributed to the 2005 Fox

River spawning stock, NFF and NY is the number

of fall fingerlings and yearlings stocked during

1989–2002, and NCFF and NCY the number of fall

fingerlings and yearlings contributed to the 2005

Fox River spawning stock.

We assumed the power function:

W ¼ aLb;

where W is weight (g), L is total length (mm), and

a and b are parameters, was an appropriate model

for muskellunge weight as a function of length

(Casselman and Crossman 1986; Anderson and

Neumann 1996). We estimated parameters a and

b by linear regression of logarithmically trans-

formed weight–length data collected from hatch-

ery-reared yearlings prior to release and

muskellunge captured from the Fox River.

We estimated growth of muskellunge from

data collected during all years and could not ac-

count for year effects because adequate annual

sample sizes were not available. Similarly, sex-

specific sample sizes were not adequate for esti-

mation of male muskellunge growth, so growth

was estimated for all muskellunge and then sep-

arately for females. Therefore, we could not de-

scribe sexually dimorphic growth of Green Bay

muskellunge (Casselman and Crossman 1986;

Casselman et al. 1999). We calculated mean

length-at-age from a sub-sample with known ages,

and we used an age-length key to expand mean

length-at-age calculations from the sub-sample to

the sample. We then used a Gauss–Newton least-

squares method (SYSTAT 11, SYSTAT Software

Inc., step halving = 8, tolerance = 0.0001, loss

convergence = 1e-6, parameter = 1e-5) to esti-

mate the parameters and 95% confidence inter-

vals of the additive error von Bertalanffy growth

model:

Lt ¼ L1ð1� e�Kðt�t0ÞÞ þ ei;

where Lt is length at age t, L¥ is the asymptotic

average maximum length (starting va-

lue = 1,270 mm), K describes the rate at which Lt

approaches L¥ (starting value = 0.2), t is age

(years), and t0 is hypothetical age when Lt is zero

(starting value = –0.1 years, Quinn and Deriso

1999). For comparative purposes, we used the

above method to estimate growth parameters

from mean length-at-age data reported in the

literature from Lake St. Clair muskellunge cap-

tured during 1969–1974 (Haas 1978). We also

plotted our growth model for female Green Bay
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muskellunge against growth estimates reported in

the literature for other Great Lakes stocks

(Georgian Bay, Lake St. Clair, and the St. Law-

rence River, Casselman et al. 1999). Next, we

estimated the asymptotic average maximum

weight W¥ for all Green Bay muskellunge and

females separately as:

W1 ¼ 10aþb � log10 L1 ;

where a and b are the parameters we estimated

from the weight–length relationship, and L¥ the

asymptotic average maximum length we esti-

mated from the von Bertalanffy growth model.

We calculated 95% confidence intervals for

asymptotic average maximum weight W¥ by

substituting the lower and upper 95% confidence

limits of asymptotic average maximum length L¥

into the above equation.

Finally, we calculated mean length and age of

mature muskellunge for each sex. We estimated

age for mature female muskellunge of unknown

age with our sex-specific growth model; we did

not estimate age of mature male muskellunge

because we did not have a sex-specific growth

model.

Results

A total of 63 mature muskellunge were captured

during the 2005 Fox River spring survey; three of

these were recaptures previously tagged during

the survey. We estimated that 425 (~95% CI 173–

1,061) muskellunge contributed to the Fox River

spawning stock during 2005.

A total of 50 mature muskellunge of known

origin were captured during the 2005 Fox River

spring survey; 30 (60%) were originally stocked as

fall fingerlings and 20 (40%) as yearlings. There-

fore, we extrapolated that of the estimated 425

spawning muskellunge present in the Fox River

during 2005, 255 were originally stocked as fall

fingerlings and 170 as yearlings. About 0.71% of

the fall fingerlings and about 10.43% of the

yearlings stocked during 1989–2002 contributed

to the 2005 spawning stock.

We developed a weight–length relationship

from 1,595 observations of captive yearling and

Fox River survey-recaptured hatchery-reared

muskellunge as:

log10 W ¼ �6:197þ 3:360 � log10 ðLÞ;

where W is weight (g) and L is total length (mm,

Fig. 2).

We estimated the von Bertalanffy growth

model for Green Bay muskellunge from 820

observations (length-age sub-sample = 180) as:

Lt ¼ 1; 217ð1� e�0:312 ðtþ0:246ÞÞ:

We estimated the model for female muskel-

lunge from 62 observations (length-age sub-sam-

ple = 17) as:

Lt ¼ 1; 355 ð1� e�0:170 ðtþ2:705ÞÞ:

We estimated the model for Lake St. Clair

muskellunge captured during 1969–1974 from 329

observations as:

Lt ¼ 1; 293 ð1� e�0:249 ðt�0:754ÞÞ:

A broad range of ages was used to estimate

growth for Green Bay muskellunge (1.35–

11.98 years, mean 3.57 years, Fig. 3), female

Green Bay muskellunge (2.44–11.98 years,

mean = 6.67 years, Fig. 4), and Lake St. Clair

muskellunge (3–10 years, mean = 6.9 years).

Estimated growth of Green Bay muskellunge

was more rapid than growth of Lake St. Clair

muskellunge, but the asymptotic average maxi-

mum length of muskellunge was smaller for Green

Bay compared to Lake St. Clair (Fig. 3, Table 3).

However, the 95% confidence intervals for both

parameters overlapped (Table 3). Growth of fe-

male Green Bay muskellunge was more rapid than

growth of females from Georgian Bay, Lake St.

Clair, and the St. Lawrence River (Fig. 4), but

asymptotic average maximum length was smaller

for female Green Bay muskellunge compared to

the St. Lawrence River. The upper limit of the

asymptotic average maximum length L¥ that we

estimated for Green Bay muskellunge indicates

that they are unlikely to attain record length.

We estimated asymptotic average maximum

weight W¥ at 14,783 g (95% CI 12,072–17,896 g)
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for all Green Bay muskellunge and 21,188 g (95%

CI 13,125–32,219 g) for females (Table 3). The

upper limit of the asymptotic average maximum

weight W¥ that we estimated for females suggests

that some individuals may attain record weight.

A total of 93 mature muskellunge were captured

during 2004–2005 spring surveys; 51 males and 42

females. Mean length of males was 1,013 mm

(range 815–1,215 mm, 95% CI 989–1,038 mm)

and mean length of females was 1,115 mm (range

980–1,264 mm 95% CI 1,093–1,137 mm).

Mean age of mature males was 5.80 (n = 6, range

4.98–6.01 years, 95% CI 5.38–6.23 years) and

6.78 years (n = 10, range 4.98–11.98, 95% CI

5.36–8.20) for mature females. We estimated age

for 32 mature females of unknown age via our sex-

specific growth model. Mean estimated age of fe-

males was 8.10 years (range 5.56–13.16 years, 95%

CI 7.43–8.77 years).

Discussion

Understanding the abundance of muskellunge

spawning in Green Bay is essential to reintro-

duction efforts. The estimated 425 muskellunge

spawning in the Fox River suggests that stocked

muskellunge are surviving, maturing, and spawn-
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ing in habitats adjacent to historical stocking sites.

Unfortunately, the precision of this estimate was

limited by few recaptures, and estimates for other

areas of Green Bay are not calculable because

muskellunge surveys have not been conducted

outside of the Fox River. The Fox River sur-

vey should be repeated annually to monitor

abundance near this most heavily stocked and

sport-fished location. Surveys targeting spawning

muskellunge should be conducted near all stock-

ing sites to monitor the status of spawning stocks,

and abundance estimation methods allowing for

the examination of data across years and sites

should be explored.

The ratio of yearling to fall fingerling muskel-

lunge stocked during 1989–2002 and observed as

2005 spawners was 2:3. However, the ratio ex-

pressed as the percent originally stocked and

contributing to the 2005 spawning stock was

about 14.69:1 yearling to fall fingerling. We also

observed that muskellunge stocked as yearlings

contributed more (per fish stocked) to the

spawning stock in Long Lake, Waushara County,

Wisconsin than muskellunge stocked as finger-

lings (WI DNR unpublished data). Yearling

muskellunge have been stocked in Green Bay

during the spring or summer. The cost of rearing

spring yearlings is less than twice the cost of
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Fig. 4 Length-at-age for female muskellunge captured
from Georgian Bay (1977–1992), Green Bay (1989–2005),
Lake St. Clair (1980–1996), and the St. Lawrence River
(1964–1983). The observed mean length-at-age data from
the Green Bay population are indicated by closed circles,

von Bertalanffy growth curves (solid line-Green Bay,
dashed line-St. Lawrence River, grey line-Georgian Bay,
dash/long dash line-Lake St. Clair) and the equation and
coefficient of determination (R2, observed versus pre-
dicted) for the Green Bay population are provided

Table 3 Summary of von Bertalanffy growth parameters and 95% confidence limits (in parentheses) for muskellunge
captured from Green Bay (1989–2005) and Lake St. Clair (1969–1974)

Green Bay Lake St. Clair

All Females All

N 820 (180) 62 (17) 329
L¥ 1,217 (1,146, 1,289) 1,355 (1,175, 1,535) 1,293 (1,102, 1.483)
K 0.312 (0.249, 0.375) 0.170 (0.074, 0.265) 0.249 (0.114, 0.383)
t0 –0.246 (–0.543, –0.051) –2.705 (–4.968, –0.443) 0.754 (–0.295, 1.803)
W¥ 14,783 (12,072, 17,896) 21,188 (13,125, 32,219) –

N is the number of samples used in the analysis (known-age sub-sample size in parentheses)
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rearing fingerlings (Larson et al. 2006), so year-

lings are more cost effective (at surviving and

returning as spawning adults) than fingerlings in

Green Bay. Margenau (1992) found that spring

yearlings survived better to age 18 months (19%)

than fall fingerlings (4%) in three different Wis-

consin lakes, and spring yearlings were 1–4 times

more cost-effective at surviving through

18 months than fall fingerlings. In a continuation

of Margenau’s 1992 study, Margenau (1999)

found that for four Wisconsin lakes stocked with

spring yearling and fall fingerling muskellunge, at

least 50% of the survey captured muskellunge

were stocked as spring yearlings; generally this

number was more than 80%. Similarly, Johnson

(1982) reported that muskellunge stocked at 246–

297 mm survived 12.6% better than those stocked

at 191–241 mm in 20 Wisconsin lakes, and Wahl

(1999) concluded that survival increased with size

at stocking. Beyerle (1981), however, recom-

mended that tiger muskellunge Esox lucius ·
E. masquinongy fingerlings be stocked at 89 mm

rather than a larger size in lakes with low-preda-

tor densities. Hatchery-reared muskellunge

stocked into Green Bay as yearlings survived

better, were more cost effective, and most

importantly, contributed more to the spawning

stock compared to those stocked as fall finger-

lings. However, spawning by stocked fingerlings

and yearlings has not resulted in successful

reproduction. Muskellunge that are hatchery-

reared for extended lengths of time may not be-

have similarly to muskellunge stocked as fry or

born in the wild. Fry stocking has been shown to

be successful in areas of the Great lakes with

suitable habitat (Farrell and Werner 1999). Sur-

vival to adulthood of stocked muskellunge is an

important consideration for reintroduction ef-

forts, but more emphasis and resources should be

directed at comparing the reproductive potential

of muskellunge stocked as fry, fingerlings, and

yearlings in available habitats.

The weight–length relationship we calculated

describes the body shape of hatchery-reared

muskellunge that are stocked into the wild and

live in or near the Fox River downstream from the

De Pere Dam. Muskellunge stocked into other

areas of Green Bay may have different weight–

length relationships due to differences in factors

such as diet and water temperature. We estimated

the parameter b at 3.360, which suggests that

Green Bay muskellunge become more rotund as

length increases (Anderson and Neumann 1996).

Casselman and Crossman (1986) calculated

parameter b at 3.135 for 495 trophy muskellunge

from across their North American range, and

Haas (1978) calculated parameter b at 3.016 for

296 muskellunge sampled from Lake St. Clair.

While we calculated the Fox River muskellunge

weight–length relationship from 1,595 observa-

tions, significant data gaps existed for fish between

600–950 mm and greater than 1,160 mm, and for

muskellunge from other areas in Green Bay. The

weight–length relationship for Fox River mus-

kellunge should be updated as more data become

available, and relationships for muskellunge at

other locations should be calculated to monitor

the condition of reintroduced stocks.

Growth of Green Bay muskellunge was very

rapid during early ages, and length-at-age was

greater than that observed for Lake St. Clair

muskellunge through age 10. However, length-at-

age of Green Bay muskellunge was surpassed by

Lake St. Clair muskellunge by age 11. Growth of

female Green Bay muskellunge was similarly ra-

pid, and greater than that reported for Georgian

Bay and Lake St. Clair for all ages, and the St.

Lawrence River through age 14 (Casselman et al.

1999). Again, length-at-age of female Green Bay

muskellunge was surpassed by St. Lawrence

River muskellunge by age 15. The rapid early

growth of Green Bay muskellunge was the result

of being hatchery-reared for 4–15 months, and

exceptional growth was maintained in the wild for

many years following stocking. The continued

exceptional growth rate in the wild may be

attributed to high productivity of southern Green

Bay (Johnson 1971), low muskellunge densities

relative to other stocks, and availability of gizzard

shad, Dororsoma cepedianum, as a prey source

(Quist et al. 2003). The rapid growth of Green

Bay muskellunge allows them to achieve large

sizes at relatively young ages, but also appears to

compromise their ability to achieve record

lengths. This growth pattern is consistent with

observations of Becker (1983) who noted that

record muskellunge have been taken from Wis-

consin stocks with average growth, but no records
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have been taken from stocks with excellent

growth. Similarly, Casselman et al. (1999) con-

cluded that the largest muskellunge are produced

by stocks exhibiting moderate and steady early

growth that continues for many years. While

Green Bay muskellunge may be incapable of

achieving record lengths, our results indicate that

it is possible for females to achieve record weight.

Green Bay muskellunge mature at longer

lengths and possibly older ages than other mus-

kellunge stocks. The mean length of mature male

and female Green Bay muskellunge was greater

than the mean lengths reported for muskellunge

in Big Spider Lake, Bone Lake, and Lac Court

Oreilles, WI, USA (Johnson 1971), and Grace

and Waconia lakes, MN, USA (Younk and

Strand 1992). The mean length of mature male

muskellunge from Green Bay was also greater

than the mean length reported for males from

Lake St. Clair (Haas 1978), but the mean length

of female muskellunge was similar for both sys-

tems. Furthermore, we did not capture any ma-

ture male muskellunge at age 3, which is

inconsistent with the findings of Johnson (1971)

and Younk and Strand (1992), but consistent with

the results of Haas (1978). For example, Johnson

(1971) reported that some male muskellunge

from Bone Lake, Lac Court Oreilles, and Big

Spider Lake matured at age 3, Younk and Strand

(1992) found mature male muskellunge at age 3 in

Grace and Waconia Lakes, but Haas (1978) did

not report any mature male muskellunge at age 3

in Lake St. Clair. We also found very few mature

female muskellunge less than age 5 (two of ten

known age, 0 of 32 estimated age), which is

inconsistent with the findings of Johnson (1971),

but consistent with the findings of Haas (1978)

and Younk and Strand (1992). If Green Bay

muskellunge are maturing later than muskellunge

in inland waters of Wisconsin, they may have

more potential to grow to trophy size because of a

longer somatic growth period (Younk and Strand

1992). However, the low-sample size of muskel-

lunge from Green Bay makes this conclusion

tenuous. For example, if the muskellunge stocked

as yearlings that would have shown up as ages 3

and 4 spawners during 2005 had poor survival,

they may not have been represented in our low

sample size, thereby biasing our conclusions

about maturity. Similarly, high tag shedding rates

could have limited our observations. More data

must be collected and analyzed to accurately de-

scribe the maturation schedule and growth po-

tential of Green Bay muskellunge.

Reintroduction efforts have been successful in

producing muskellunge populations in Green Bay

that support trophy fisheries. We have documented

spawning in some areas and assume it occurs in

others, but we have no evidence that spawning has

successfully produced young muskellunge. We

know that stocked fingerling and yearling muskel-

lunge can survive to adulthood and grow rapidly in

Green Bay, and therefore we assume that the main

impediment to establishing a self-sustaining pop-

ulation is the lack of successful natural reproduc-

tion. Most muskellunge stocked in Green Bay have

been released into the two largest, most altered

tributaries, so reproduction of stocked muskel-

lunge is likely limited by the available habitat.

Reproduction may be further limited by stocking

only fall fingerling or yearling muskellunge. Future

research efforts should continue to build existing

data sets, but efforts that identify suitable spawning

and rearing habitats and promote natural repro-

duction should be the highest priority. This will

require habitat examination in near-shore areas

and tributary streams, comparisons of the repro-

ductive potential of muskellunge stocked as dif-

ferent life stages and spawning in various habitats,

and surveys targeting young-of-year and juvenile

muskellunge to gauge natural reproduction in

areas where spawning is observed or assumed to

take place. Low densities of adult muskellunge

may also be limiting reproduction, so stocking ef-

forts should focus on increasing densities where

successful natural reproduction is documented or

most expected to occur.
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